Classie Lassie Monthly Board Meeting Minutes
January 2016
Called To Order: 7:30 pm by Jerry McMeel
Board Members Present: Jerry McMeel, Michele French,
Rich Schiotis, Jeff DeCamp and Christina Mieczkowski
Board Members Not Present: Scott Barber, Teri Schupp,
John DeVito, Doug Baldrey, Tony Mancino
Meeting Minutes Review: by Jerry McMeel
Motion to accept by: Jeff DeCamp
Accepted 5 Declined 0 Abstained 0
Treasurers Report: by Rich Schiotis
Motion to accept by Jeff DeCamp
Accepted 5 Declined 0 Abstained 0
-Rich Schiotis still trying to clear up Adirondack Sports Complex-check paid to them from Blizzard not cashed yet
-Rich getting bank records from First Niagara about Dennis
Lemners’ earthquake account –trying to recoup $1763.00
-league trying to decide how to resolve

Presidents Report: by Jerry McMeel
-Dennis Lemner has not paid his bill to Walsh’s for
$1763.00—league paid the bill looking to recoup the loss
from Dennis Lemner.
-Cedar Flow is owed $2000.00 for distribution of infield
dirt mix to field #2

- Kristin Heustis sent a pitching clinic proposal giving
Classie Lassie first come first serve to her softball clinics
with a $15.00 reimbursement to the league. Jerry sending
out league wide email for interest.
Old Business:
-Concession stand cleaned out
-Clean up list is completed
New Business:
-Jeff Gavitt came to meeting to show interest in coming
back to Classie Lassie with girls from Renssalear –asked
questions concerning travel ball, expenses and protocol.
- Opening Day is tentatively May 7th
-Jerry McMeel and Doug Baldrey putting together sports
sign up for registration
-Draft date tentative for March 12th
-Managers meeting is tentatively March 19th
-House league practices start April 1st
Jeff DeCamp putting house league registration in the
advertiser by January 14th
-Michele French is doing sponsorships for the league
-No July tournament for 12u on the 8th, 9th and 10th –can’t
compete with Bethlehem
-Kelly Hoffman (town consul representative) is making a
donatation to league improvement fund
-Jerry McMeel making a motion to let Chris Mazzeo run
his softball camp the week of July 25th-July 29th with 2
scholarships being donated to Classie Lassie players.
2nd by Jeff DeCamp
5 Accepted 0 no 0 Abstained

-Jerry McMeel made a motion to let EC Bombers 14U red
to use Classie Lassie fields for practice Saturday
afternoons after all house league games are completed and
Sundays after 9:00am—no usage is to interfere with any
Classie Lassie teams, travel or house.
4 Accepted 1 Declined (Rich Schiotis) 0 Abstained
-Michele French suggested getting a full time web manager
to manage the league web-site.
Next meeting: February 10th
Meeting Adjourned: 10:53
Accepted x

Declined

